The purpose of the present study was to investigate the effect of different training surfaces (hard or sand surface) on agility and passing skills of prepubescent female volleyball players. 45 prepubescent girls (age: 11.1 ± 0.5 years) participated in this study and were separated in three groups. Groups S (N=15) and I (N=15) consisted of volleyball players, while group C (N=15) consisted of girls that had no volleyball training experience. All groups participated in a 10-week (3 days/week) volleyball training program that included technical and passing skills exercises. The program of groups S and I also included jumping and sprinting exercises. The training program of group S was conducted on sand surface, while groups I and C trained on hard surface. Measurements of agility (T-test and 505-test) and passing skills were conducted on both hard and sand surface before, in the middle (5 th week) and after the end of the training program for groups S and I. Group C was tested only on hard surface before and after the training period. Data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA for independent samples. Agility T-test and 505-test were significantly (p<0.001) improved in all three groups after the 10-week training program. Agility improvement of group S was significantly (p<0.001) greater than the other two groups (I and C), regardless of the surface (hard or sand) that the test was executed. Group S achieved greater improvements than the other two groups in passing skills too. All three groups were significantly (p<0.001) improved in overhead and forearm passing accuracy after the 10-week training period, but it was group S that achieved the greatest improvement, regardless of the (hard or sand) that the test was executed. In conclusion training on sand surface could be a useful and effective tool for improving agility and passing skills in prepubescent female volleyball players.
Introduction
Volleyball is a competitive sport played on many different court surfaces depending on whether it is being conducted indoors or outdoors. Thus indoor volleyball is played upon a hard flat surface that is mostly made out of wood or other synthetic materials, while outdoor volleyball is played upon concrete, grass or most commonly sand.
Strength and muscle power of both upper and lower extremities as well as neuromuscular coordination and technical skills are elements that a good volleyball player aims to develop [1] . Several studies have investigated the anthropometric and physiological characteristics of both teenage and adult volleyball players and their impact on volleyball performance [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Agility is recognized as the ability to maintain and control body's position while rapidly moving and changing directions as a response to a stimulus [6, 7] . It seems to be related to athletic abilities like strength, power, speed and balance and it's a determinant of sport performance in field and court sports like volleyball, soccer and rugby [6] [7] [8] 10, 11] .
T-test is a well accepted standard agility test that is easy to administer, since it does not require complex equipment and long hours of preparation [11, 12] . Pauole et al. evaluated the reliability and validity of the T-test as a measure of leg power, leg speed and agility in college students [13] . T-test performance was highly associated with all three performed skill tests (40-yard dash, counter-movement vertical jump and hexagon test) [13] . Thus T-test appeared to be a highly reliable tool in measuring a combination of physical components including agility, speed and power of lower limbs [13] . Especially in volleyball Barnes et al. showed that countermovement jumping ability is correlated with agility and can be used as a predictor of agility test time [11] . More recently Sassi et al. tried to establish a modified agility T-test and showed that is still highly correlated to countermovement jump and 10m sprint highlighting the significance of agility on sport performance [12] . 505-test is also a reliable and valid test for the evaluation of agility in many sports but it requires the use of dual beam electronic timing gates (photocells) [14, 15] . Gabbett et al. investigated the relationship among speed, change of direction speed and reactive agility in fortytwo rugby league players and showed that 505-test is the most reliable (r=0.90, typical error of measurement=1.9%) of all change of direction speed tests conducted in their study [16] . Furthermore they concluded that 505-test simulates the "general" movement patterns in team sports like rugby, basketball and volleyball. In accordance Gabbett reported that 505-test is a reliable and valid test (r=0.84, typical error of measurement=1.9%) for the evaluation of agility in female rugby players and concluded that it can be used in both sexes [15] .
Technical skills like serving, spiking, setting, blocking and passing accuracy along with tactical skills seem to play a critical role in volleyball performance [17] . Gabbett et al. evaluated the technical skills of junior volleyball players before and after an 8-week skill-based training program [18] . Investigators reported that training induced significant improvements in spiking, setting and passing accuracy and spiking and passing technique. The above mentioned study along with many other volleyball studies were all conducted on hard-court surface and according to our knowledge there is little or no research regarding the influence of different training surfaces on volleyball performance [11, [18] [19] [20] [21] . Furthermore in all the above mentioned studies the physiological and technical characteristics of volleyball players were evaluated on hard-court surface and there are no studies investigating volleyball performance and characteristics on sand surface. Therefore the purpose of the present study was to investigate the effect of different training surfaces (hard or sand surface) on agility and passing skills of prepubescent female volleyball players.
Methods

Participants
Thirty female prepubescent volleyball players took part in this study and were randomly allocated in two groups ( Table 1 ). Group S (N=15) participated in a 10 week training programme on sand surface, while group I (N=15) participated in a same programme on hard surface indoors. Maturity status was also evaluated ( Table 1) according to Tanner's scale [22] . None of the girls had experienced menstruation before or reported any menstruation signs during the study.
All participants were randomly recruited from regional volleyball teams of Athens and had a volleyball training experience of at least two years. Participants and their parents were informed on the purposes of the study, the methods and the possible risks involved and informed consents were signed by the children's parents. A third training group (N=15), that served as control (Group C, Table 1 ) and had no volleyball training experience was recruited from elementary schools and exercised in volleyball three times per week (45 minute-training session) for 10 weeks according to the program of the Greek Ministry of Education.
Procedures
Measurements of agility and passing skills were conducted in groups S and I before the beginning of the 10-week training program, in the middle of it (end of the 5 th week) and right after the end of it, while group C conducted agility and skill tests only before and after the end of the 10-week training program. Participants of groups S and I were tested on both hard surface indoors and on the sand, on the same court surfaces that were used for training, while participants of group C were tested only on hard surface indoors.
The 10 week-training program for groups S and I included three 90 minute-training sessions per week separated by at least a 1-day interval and the level of difficulty and complexity of the exercises were gradually increased during the training program ( Table 2) . Each training session consisted of exercises aiming to improve technical skills in overhead and forearm pass and agility. Weekly training plan was designed according to guidelines described elsewhere [23] [24] [25] . T-test and 505 agility tests were used in order to assess agility and time was recorded with the use of photocells [13, 14] . For the evaluation of passing skills, overhead passing test and forearm passing test were conducted [26, 27] . Participants were fully familiarized with the testing procedure a week before the beginning of the training program and the best out of two trials was recorded for each test [28] . All tests were executed in a random and balanced order and subjects had the chance to fully recover in between tests.
Statistical analysis
Comparisons between and within groups (C, S and I) for agility and passing skills were performed by two-way ANOVA (groups x time) for independent samples. Significant differences between means were determined using Tukey's Post hoc tests. Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS statistical package (SPSS, v. 17, Chicago, IL). Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Results
Anthropometrical data of the subjects are presented in Table 1 and there was no significant difference between participants in groups S and I in body height (p = 0.72), body mass (p = 0.27), chronological age (p = 0.74) and Tanner stage for pubic hair (p = 0.80) and genitals development (p = 0.84).
Agility
The changes in agility T-test over the 10-week training program are presented in Table 3 improvements of performance time in both groups (S and I) and in both courts (hard and sand surface) even from the 5 th week. The % improvement achieved from group S at the end of the training program was significantly greater than the one achieved from group I (Group S=13.8 ± 1.6% vs. group I = 4.9 ± 1.2%, p < 0.001). When tested on sand surface the % improvement achieved from group S was even greater (Group S = 16.5 ± 1.7% vs. group I = 4.7 ± 0.9%, p < 0.001). Group C also showed a slight but significant improvement over the 10-week training period (1.0 ± 0.4%, p < 0.001).
The changes in 505 agility test over the 10-week training program are presented in Table 4 . Training induced significant (p<0.001) improvements of performance time in both groups (S and I) and in both courts (hard and sand surface) even from the 5 th week. The % improvement achieved from group S at the end of the training program was significantly greater than the one achieved from group I (Group S=13.8 ± 0.7% vs. group I=4.7 ± 0.7%, p<0.001). When tested on sand surface the % improvement achieved from group S was even greater (Group S=14.4 ± 0.9% vs. group I=4.3 ± 0.8%, p<0.001). Group C also showed a slight but significant improvement over the 10-week training period (1.3 ± 1.0%, p<0.001).
Passing skills
The changes in overhead passing skills over the 10-week training program are shown in Table 5 . All three groups were significantly improved after the training period (Group S=39.7 ± 7.5%, group I=13.5 ± 3.7% and group C=12.0 ± 9.1%, p<0.001) with group S showing the greater improvement and differing significantly from the other two groups (p < 0.001). When tested on sand surface group S showed even greater improvement (47.9 ± 5.9%) and differed significantly from group I (9.6 ± 6.0%, p<0.001).
Forearm passing skills were also significantly (p<0.001) improved in all three groups after the 10-week training period ( Table 6 ). The % improvement of group S was 56.6 ± 7.5% and differed significantly (p<0.001) from the other two groups (Group I=16.9 ± 5.1% and group C=11.3 ± 10.5%). When tested on sand surface group S showed a slightly smaller improvement (48.3 ± 9.7%) compared to the % improvement shown on hard surface, but still remained significantly different from group I (12.3 ± 5.2%, p<0.001).
Discussion
The main findings of the present study were that a) agility improved significantly more in the S group compared to the I group after the 10week training program, b) passing skills were also improved significantly more in the S group compared to the I group after the 10-week training program, highlighting the importance of training surface. Factors such as height and body mass are of great importance and have a significant impact on performance while training during the developmental stages of growth and maturity [29, 30] . In our study subjects does not differ in any of their anthropometric characteristics neither before nor after the 10-week training program. Therefore differences between groups in agility and passing skills should be attributed to the impact of training surface. Improvements in speed, power and balance seem to improve agility [6, 8, 9, 16] . In a more recent study Sassi et al. tried to investigate the relationship of agility T-test to the countermovement jump (CMJ) and the 10m straight sprint and therefore they tested 86 subjects [12] . The
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Pre Table 6 : Forearm passing skills score for all three groups before (pre), in the middle (5 th wk) and after the end (post) of the 10-week training program (mean ± SD).
results showed that there is a strong negative correlation between agility T-test and CMJ (r=-0.74) and agility T-test and 10m straight sprint (r=-0.78). Such a strong negative correlation between CMJ and agility was also reported in previous studies [8, 11] . In accordance Sekulic et al.
reported that speed and power are the most significant predictors of agility, especially in women [10] .
In our study the 10-week training program included jumping (CMJ and Squat Jump) and sprinting exercises. Even in the technical skills training part, that was the major part of each training session; all exercises were designed and conducted in a constant move with sudden changes of direction and short sprints (2-3 m). Such a training intervention is supposed to improve jumping ability and power resulting in significant improvements in agility, like the ones we observed in our study in both groups (S and I). In the S group, in particular, the improvement in both agility tests (T-test and 505-test) was significantly greater than the one observed in the I group, regardless of the surface upon which the tests were performed (sand or indoors). The absorption and energy release upon different ground surfaces have been examined by several researchers in the past [31] . Lejeune et al. used oxygen consumption along with video analysis in order to determine the mechanical work and the energy cost of walking and running on sand and on firm surface [32] . The results of this research showed that walking on the sand requires 1.6-2.5 times more mechanical work than walking with the same speed on a hard surface while running on the sand requires 1.15 times more mechanical work than running with the same speed on a hard surface. In accordance, in a recent study Gaudino et al. reported that the energy cost of sprinting on dry, soft sand was 30% greater than the values achieved while sprinting on grass or artificial grass [33] .
The above mentioned results lead us to the assumption that the relative intensity of the exercises conducted by the S group on sand surface was higher than the relative intensity of the same exercises conducted by the I group on hard surface indoors. Differences in relative intensity of the exercises induce different training adaptations and therefore may explain the greater agility improvement observed in the S group.
Furthermore a non solid ground, like sand, may evoke changes in the neuromuscular junctions [31] . An unstable surface may lead to repeated losses of balance, which in turn and in order to avoid falling may promote neuromuscular communication and therefore improve balance [34, 35] . But as it was mentioned before balance is correlated to agility and any improvements in balance would lead to improvements in agility [10] . Hence the greater agility improvement of group S may be the result of improvements in balance, which occurred due to the non solid of the training surface.
In our study the major part of each training session included exercises aiming to improve technical and more specifically passing skills. In a previous study Gabbett et al. reported significant improvements (40-76%) of overhead passing, forearm passing and attacking after an 8-week training program [18] . In accordance groups S and I improved their forearm and overhead passing skills, after the 10-week training program, but group S showed significantly greater improvement compared to group I. A possible explanation for the above mentioned results could be that subjects in group S increased their arm strength more than subjects in group I during the 10-week training program and therefore managed to perform better in passing skills tests.
Arms seem to significantly contribute to jumping performance and power despite the fact that when running they seem to contribute only 1% to total mass center acceleration and propulsion [36, 37] . According to Lees & Barton arms contribute more than 12% in total vertical momentum in case of vertical jumping while even in running Hamner et al. and Pontzer et al. reported that arms counterbalance changes in angular momentum of the legs and reduce torso rotations [37] [38] [39] . Therefore arms seem to play a critical role when sprinting or jumping on sand counterbalancing angular momentum and retaining balance.
In the present study training on sand surface could result on greater contribution of the arms to sprinting and jumping and therefore a greater increase on arm strength. When sprinting on sand surface and because of the instability of the ground, there are no changes on stride frequency but there is a significant reduction on stride length and a larger number of surface contacts are needed in order to cover the same distance [33] . Consequently the larger number of strides during sprinting or the lower contribution of plantar flexion during jumping on sand surface would result in more arm swinging movements and possible greater strength gains [31] . Although we did not measure arm strength a possible greater increase of it in group S could explain differences observed in passing skills between groups S and I.
Conclusion
In conclusion the present study showed that training on sand surface could be a useful and effective tool for improving agility and passing skills in prepubescent female volleyball players. Agility was significantly improved in both groups after the 10-week training program, because each training session included sprinting and jumping exercises. Even passing drills during training were conducted in constant movement and included short sprints and changes of direction. The greater % improvement observed in group S should be attributed to the increased energy cost of moving on sand surface and therefore the greater effort needed when sprinting or jumping that possibly induced larger increases in strength compared to group I. The instability of the sand surface also seems to promote improvements of balance, which in turn improve agility. Furthermore, when sprinting and jumping on the sand, arms seem to contribute more to performance result and therefore training on the sand could enhance strength improvements. Although we did not measure arm strength in our study, differences in passing skills between groups should be attributed to possible greater arm strength gains achieved by group S.
